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PRESIDENT’S LETTER TO THE MEMBERSHIP Dec. 1st, 2017

As I look back on 2017, I can’t help but be amazed at all that went on during this most memorable year.
Witnessing what would seem impossible become possible, is probably the best way to describe the
events that churned our first uncertain days of 2017 into a whirlwind of challenges that required immense hard work, commitment, determination and faith on a decision to take a risk and hold two Point
Shows on one day. Realizing that planning for that show did not start until April, and committing to hold
the NOHS for both shows, which equated to providing 28 groups in one day, was nothing short of a miracle. But we did it! And we did it well! We were successful financially and reputationally, receiving significant compliments from not only our exhibitors but also from our Field Representative and judges.
I think that when something reaches a breaking point, two things will either happen:
if left alone, it will decimate and be no more, or, a desire to survive will take hold to implement that old
saying, “desperate times calls for desperate measures”. It will brew up a newfound strength, passion and
conviction to make sure it never “goes there” again. Our Westbury members found that strength and
desire to go into unchartered territory to build up their club. This Holiday Season, it gives me great pleasure to say: “You did it!!” You were successful!! Kudos and Congratulations!
So, normally I’d say break out the Champagne, fill your glasses and celebrate; but we will be doing that
together on December 30th at Karen Freudendorf’s house during our Annual Meeting and Holiday Celebration. (Don’t forget to send in your dog’s AKC Recognized titles and Renew your membership. The
forms are in this issue).
Instead, break out the leashes, tennis balls, treats, agility equipment, bikes, running shoes, etc., and celebrate with your wonderful dogs!! Hug them, hug your loved ones, your family and friends. In the midst of
the not so wonderful things that happened in 2017, the hurricanes, the shootings, the accusations, allegations and hurts, we all have so much to feel blessed for. Know that within the depths of our souls, we
know what is right, and we know how to comfort, be loyal, be true and never feel defeated. We know
how to continue to persevere, even when all odds point the other way. After all, we have the best teachers by our sides. OUR DOGS!! They have it right!! They know. And we should do them proud!
Merry Christmas!
Happy Hanukkah!
Happy Holidays and Happy New Year!
WOOF!
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2017 Calendar
Saturday , December 30th, 2017

Annual Meeting
Holiday Gathering

Karen Freudendorf
house

Like us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter”
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EDITOR
Karen V. Freudendorf
4 Jerusalem Hollow Road
Manorville, NY 11949
Karenvf@optonline.net

WKA OFFICERS:

WKA DOINGS-BRAGS-SUNSHINE REPORTLITTER ANNOUNCEMENTS
Toni Welkes
19 Links Road
Smithtown NY 11787
ellyka@optonline.net

President: Pat Enright
patenright55@gmail.com

Vice President: Ned Welkes
ellyka@optonline.net

Treasurer: Quentin Falk
falkquentin@yahoo.com

Corresponding Secretary: Pam Rowley
bbrowley@aol.com

Recording Secretary: Jan Budnick
jan.budnick@gmsil.com

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Class of 2017

Class of 2018

Claudia Jones
pawstrulyaol.com

Geraldine Jaitin
giaitin@optonline.net

Karen V. Freudendorf
Karenvf@optonline.net

Bert Rowley
bbrowley@aol.com

Fred D’Amato
fredcannet@yahoo.com
AKC Delegate—Geraldine Jaitin

Toni Welkes
ellyka@optonline.net

E D I TO R ’ S M E S S AG E
Dear WKA Members,
I hope you enjoy this edition of THE WESTBURY KENNEL REVIEW.
Thanks to all for your support and contributions to our newsletter. All
contributions are welcomed for the newsletter including show results
and brags, agility, sunshine report items, ads, business cards and absolutely anything else you would like to share with our members. The
deadline for the next issue is March 1 , 2018.
Karen

March 2018
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LETTERS FROM THE JUDGES……………………………………….
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Below the nominating committee's slate of officers and directors up
for election at our December meeting:
President

Pat Enright

Vice President

Ned Welkes

Treasurer

Quentin Falk

Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary

Directors, Class of 2019:
Karen Freudendorf
Joan Locker-Thuring
Fred D'Amato

Thank you
Sherry Falk, Chairman
Toni Welkes
Marilyn Braunstein
Alternates:
Iris Frankel
Hal Burton

Jan Budnick
Sherry Falk
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ADVERTISING RATES
Business Card

$10/year

Full Page Ad

$20/issue

1/2 Page Ad

$15/issue

STROM NORWEGIAN elkhounds
Karen V. Freudendorf
4 Jerusalem Hollow Road
Manorville, NY 11949 USA
631-878-3359
Karenvf@optonline.net

THE BARK

WKA

needs your help ...



Do you have ideas for articles?



Do you like to write articles?



Do you have any great pictures?



Do you have any poems, funny/informative articles?



Do you have ANYTHING that would look great in our
newsletter?

